Granger Elementary
School Community Council (SCC) Meeting Agenda

Date/fecha: Tuesday, October 1, 2019
Time/tiempo: 5:00-6:00 PM
Location/Ubicación: Library/ Biblioteca

Topic/tema:

SCC Members Attending/ miembros que asisten a:
Parents/padres:
Jaime Onighkite
Luz Valuega
Isamar C.
Jackie Fajardo
Yesli Yalelin Moreno

Staff Members/ miembros del personal:
Amber Clayton
Miriam Bugden
Steve Alder
Margarita Villalba

Facilitator/facilitador: Amber Clayton
Timekeeper/Cronometrador: Steve Alder, Assistant Principal
Recorder/grabadora: Steve Alder, Assistant Principal

Meeting Objectives/ objetivos de la reunión:
✓ Establish roles for SCC for 2018-19 school year.

Materials we will use at the meeting/materiales que utilizaremos en esta reunión:
✓ Parent Compacts

Schedule/Horario

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time/ tiempo</th>
<th>Minutes /minutos</th>
<th>Effective Meeting Component/ Reunión eficaz componente</th>
<th>Task/Tarea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Engaged &amp; Efficient Comprometido y Eficiente</td>
<td>Welcome/Bienvenida: Amber Clayton, Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>What does my School Community Council do? (2:24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tech purchases, help decide how school spends monies, etc...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dk5h2G5YOaA">https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dk5h2G5YOaA</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Committed to action
Comprometidos con la acción

*Master form with members information and meeting times must be sent to Communications, djwilliams@graniteschools.org. (Fillable form attached)

*Review Rules of Order and Procedure

*Review Safe Technology and Digital Citizenship, and school policies
  - Ms. Clayton asked for questions or thoughts on tech and keeping kids safe?
  - Jamie asked about Firewall and Filters. Ms. Clayton explained what LANSchool is—Technology that allows teachers to see exactly what students are using computers for. We also have the ability to track use of computers on our servers. Biggest problem is with internet searches. Teachers are expected to walk around room as well to monitor computer use.
  - Jamie asked about Digital Media class or curriculum? Ms. Clayton: Digital citizenship is built into everyday curriculum. We bring in guest speakers to educate kids about internet safety.
  - Ms. Clayton brought up Ribbon Week—focus is on aspects of technology safety.
  - Ms. Bugden: brought up issue of phone safety. She takes phones away in classroom and other teachers do as well. Ms. Clayton: This seems to be the best compromise between No Phone policy and allowing kids to have access to phones before and after school.
  - Ms. Clayton shared that through grant last year Granger received lots of new tech.
  - Ms. Bugden moved that we hold White Ribbon Week this year again. Ms. Villalba seconded. Council voted to hold White Ribbon Week.
  - Jaime asked about cyber bullying. Ms. Clayton share that at Granger Elementary it doesn’t happen on campus but if it occurs off campus and is shown to affect learning in a negative way, we can discipline. She also shared about the SAFE UT app.

*Seek Safe Technology training opportunities for your community. (Contact our department for more information)
  - Anecdotally, we think that our STEM Lab has increased Science scores as well as enhanced the quality of projects in school related to Math and Science.
  - We are paying for the Stem teacher and supplies out of Land Trust.


  - Ms. Clayton: Does anyone want to volunteer to be chairperson?
  - Jamie Onegkeit was elected Chairperson through Parliamentary Procedure.

Also:
  - Land Trust budget updates
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Task/Tarea</th>
<th>Person Responsible</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:40</td>
<td>Ms. Clayton and Jamie Onegkeit will meet to put together the next agenda.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Future Meeting Dates for 2019-2020. Meetings are held at 5:00 PM in the Library.
November 5, 2019  
January 14, 2020  
February 18, 2020  
March 10, 2020 (Important vote on staffing plan)  
April 14, 2020

Fechas de la reunión futura para 2019-2020. Las reuniones se llevan a cabo a las 5:00 PM en la Biblioteca.  
5 de noviembre de 2019  
14 de enero de 2020  
18 de febrero de 2020  
10 de marzo de 2020 (Votación importante sobre el plan de personal)  
14 de abril de 2020